Carolinas Medical Center is accepting applications for the 2016 Fellowship in Operational and Disaster Medicine. The ODM Fellowship offers a truly unique opportunity for highly motivated, board eligible/ board certified physicians to obtain expertise in humanitarian assistance/ disaster response, medical operations in complex/austere environments, international health security and innovation. This fellowship is designed for the individual who desires extensive, diverse field- work coupled with access to national strategic thought leadership.

Program Overview (Full details available on the website)

• 1 year mixed clinical, didactic and operational training
• Optional 2nd year for MPH or EMS Fellowship
• Clinical faculty at region’s only Level 1 Trauma Center and one of the Nation’s top EM residency programs

Highlights of offerings

• Team Rubicon: Provide medical direction and operational support for crisis response deployments
• Carolinas MED-1: Serve as Assistant Medical Director for a first of its kind mobile disaster response asset
• Global Emergency Medicine: Assist with a variety of capacity building initiatives in Tanzania, Jordan, and Guatemala
• Cutting edge innovation & research at the newly formed Humanitarian Assistance/Disaster Response Innovation (HADRi) Lab
• Active Tactical Medicine program with national policy leadership opportunities
• Center for Prehospital Medicine: Engagement with EMS and Fire

Interested applicants please email:
David Callaway, MD, FACEP
Fellowship Director
David.callaway@carolinashcare.org